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3. Proba de lingua inglesa  

3.1 Formato da proba / Formato de la prueba 

Formato 

� A proba consta de vinte cuestións tipo test.  
 La prueba consta de veinte cuestiones tipo test. 

� As cuestións teñen catro posibles respostas, das que soamente unha é correcta.  
 Las cuestiones tienen cuatro posibles respuestas, de las que solamente una es correcta. 

Puntuación 

� Un punto por cuestión correctamente contestada. 
 Un punto por cuestión correctamente contestada. 

� Cada resposta incorrecta restará 0,25 puntos.  
 Cada respuesta incorrecta restará 0,25 puntos. 

� As respostas en branco non descontarán puntuación.  
 Las respuestas en blanco no descontarán puntuación. 

Duración 

� Este exercicio terá unha duración máxima de 40 minutos.  
 Este ejercicio tendrá una duración máxima de 40 minutos. 

Procedemento / Procedimiento 

� En cada cuestión, sinale a resposta correcta arrodeando cun círculo a letra elixida. Se 
quere rectificar, risque a letra elixida e arrodee cun círculo a opción que considere 
correcta. 

 En cada cuestión, señale la respuesta correcta rodeando con un círculo la letra elegida. Si quiere 
 rectificar, tache la letra elegida y rodee con un círculo la opción que considere correcta. 

� Neste caderno de exame pode realizar as anotacións que desexe.  
 En este cuaderno de examen puede realizar las anotaciones que desee. 

� Traslade despois as respostas elixidas á folla de respostas.  
 Traslade después las respuestas elegidas a la hoja de respuestas. 
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3.2 Exercise 
Text 1 

John Lennon 
John Lennon was born on October 9th, 1941 in Liverpool, Merseyside, England, during a 
German air raid in World War II. Lennon's father, Alfred, was a merchant seaman, so he was 
often away from home. He was not present at his son's birth and did not see him a lot during his 
childhood. When he was 4 years old, Lennon's parents separated and he ended up living with his 
Aunt Mimi Smith.  

Lennon's mother, Julia, remarried, but visited him and Mimi regularly. She taught Lennon how 
to play the banjo and the piano and purchased his first guitar, in 1956. Lennon was devastated 
when Julia was fatally struck by a car driven by an off-duty police officer in July 1958. Her 
death was one of the most traumatic events in his life.  

As a teenager, Lennon enjoyed getting in trouble and he did not get good grades in school and 
failed all his GSE exams (General Certificate of Education).Lennon's school master thought that 
he could go to an art school for college, since he had artistic talent and was good at drawing. He 
was accepted into the Liverpool College of Art only after his aunt and headmaster intervened, 
but he was thrown out of the college for disrupting classes and ridiculing teachers. 

When he was 16, he created his first group, The Quarrymen, named after his school. Lennon 
met Paul McCartney in 1957. He soon invited McCartney to join the group, and the two 
eventually formed one of the most successful songwriting partnerships in musical history. 
McCartney suggested his friend George Harrison as the lead guitarist. Stuart Sutcliffe, Lennon's 
friend from art school, later joined as bassist. Lennon, McCartney, Harrison and Sutcliffe 
became "The Beatles" in early 1960s. 

Adapted from http://www.biography.com/people/john-lennon-9379045#early-life 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Lennon 

1. Choose the title that best summarizes the text. 

A John Lennon´s biography.  

B John Lennon´s childhood.  

C John Lennon´s adolescence. 

D John Lennon´s early life. 

2. Lennon spent his first four years living...  

A With his parents until they went to live to his aunt´s house.  

B With his father Alfred, his mother and his aunt Mimi Smith.  

C Mostly with his mother as his father was most of the time on board. 

D With his parents until their divorce when he was five years old. 

3. How did Lennon´s mother die? 

A She died in a fatal car crash while she was driving.  

B She was driving and she struck an off-duty police officer.  

C She was run over by a police officer who wasn´t working. 

D She was run over by a police officer who was on duty. 
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4. Was Lennon a good student? 

A No, he wasn´t. He passed his Elementary Education Certificate exams. 

B No, he wasn´t. He didn´t finish his elementary studies or his art course. 

C Yes, he was. He was good at drawing so he went to a College of Art. 

D Yes, he was. Once at college, he finished his art course. 

5. Who was the last member to became part of  the group? 

A Paul Mc Cartney´s friend.  

B Paul Mc Cartney. 

C John Lennon´s friend at the college of Art. 

D Stuart Sutcliffe, George Harrison´s friend. 

6. John Lennon was born... 

A In October the nineth.  

B On the nine of October.  

C On October the nine. 

D On the ninth of October. 

7. They started the Beatles in... 

A Nineteen sixty-one.  

B One thousand and sixty-one.  

C Nineteen sixteen-one. 

D One thousand six one. 

8. If he __________to play the guitar like_______, he ______________practise every day. 

A Wants / him / should.  

B Wants/ he / have.  

C Want / him / must to. 

D Wants / he /can. 

9. When ______ mother died, Lennon __________ to live with his aunt, that is, his ____________. 

A Her / go / mother´s sister.  

B Her / went / sister´s mother.  

C His / had / mother´s sister. 

D His / went / mothers sister. 

10. “John Lennon had a long face and a long hooked nose. He wore small round glasses”. 

A How is he?  

B What does he look like?  

C What does he look likes? 

D What is he look  like? 
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11. In the picture we can see four people...  

A Smiling with their pets and cars.  

B With their dogs and cars next to them.  

C With their pets, cars and houses  in front of them. 

D With their pets and the place they live just behind them. 

12. According to the picture... 

A There is a  person with a limousine in front of her.  

B There is a person with a bag and a baby on her lap.  

C There is a bald  person wearing a suit and a tie. 

D There is a person with a rucksack and a camera in his hand. 

13. Who is bald and carries a briefcase? 

A Roger. 

B Clarissa.  

C Sam. 

D Penny. 

14. Which dog with an arrogant look looks like his/ her owner? 

A Penny´s.  

B Roger´s.  

C Clarissa´s. 

D Sam´s. 
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15. Roger is  ____________ than Sam and Clarissa is _____tallest ______ all of them. 

A Smaller / more / than. 

B Shorter / the / of. 

C As short / most / of. 

D More short / the / of. 

16. She ____________usually walk to the city center but today she _______________because her 
limousine heater _________working yesterday. 

A Is / is walking / stops. 

B Doesn´t / walks / stops. 

C Doesn´t / is walking / stop. 

D Doesn´t / is walking / stopped. 

17. “I remember when I took this photo. All the lights ________ out ___________ I _____________it”. 

A Go / when / take. 

B Went / while / was taking. 

C Were going out/ while / took. 

D Went / while / took. 

18. “___________castle is _________one that is on top of the hill?” “ It´s ________ . 

A Whose / that / hers. 

B Whose / that / her. 

C What / this / she. 

D Which / that / her. 

19. “Good morning, Mrs Roper. What seems to be the problem?”  

A I don´t feel very well. I have got a high temperature, a headache and a runny nose. 

B I don´t feel very well. I have got high temperature, headache and runny nose. 

C I´m not feel good because of high temperature. 

D I ´m not really good. I have got high temperatures and headaches.  

20. Excuse me. ________ there a__________near here to buy ___________meat? 

A Is / butcher´s / many. 

B Are / market / any. 

C Are / baker´s / some. 

D Is / butcher´s / some. 


